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News & Notes
New Residents
Shoron Romsey hos moved into sp. 174. She cqme to us from the other side of town.
Welcome

to our

new neighbor! Let's get

to

know our new neighbor ond invite her

to oll the

octivities oround the

Sod Sod News
Monee Lundgren, sp. 155 possed owoy December 30th. She movedhere in Jqnuory?OtO. Our
deePest symPothies to her fomily, ifriends ond oll who knew her'

Pet Potrol
The pork is trying to round up thl cots thot ore running free. Pleqse help us by not feeding
these qnimols. This will ollow us t9 copture them ond let them be tomed , spayed/neutered, get
their shots qnd then token to Petsmqrt in Victorville to be odopted. ff you ollow your cot to
runfree in the pork (which is ogoinst Pork Rules qnd Regulotions), you run the risk of your cot
being one of the ones thot we trgp. ff thot cqt does not hqve o tog with their nome/spoce
number or phone number, thot cot will be token to the Humone Society. You will be oble to pick
it up there.
Speoking of the Humone Society, moke sure thot your onimqls' shots qre uP to date. They do
come oround occosionolly to check thot oll dogs ore licensed qnd hqve hsd their shots.
With oll this cold weotherT hope thot you qre oble to 6eunder o worm blonket ond not hove to
stoy outs ide f or very long. The f ollowing pictur e is f or those thqt don't hove o f enced yord to
pleose enjoy it
9o to. f don't think your humon caregivers will like but

Tf A Crrme Occurs - Report ft
Sound easy? Unfortunqtely, only holf of oll crimes ere ever reportecl. Too bod becquse the
police/sheriff con't do anythingif they don't know whqt hoppened. Eyewitness informotion is
the key to solving mqny crimes. Remember lhese tips when reporting crime to your low
enforcement agency:
Cqll

the police/sheriff immediotelyl A five-minute deloy cqn reducethe chqnce of ever cotching

fhe criminol.
Tell the police/sheriff os much os you con. No fqct is too triviql. fn mony coses, it is whot
victims ond witnesses tell police obout the criminol thot results in qn ornest. The police/sheriff
con use qnswers to os mony of 'these guestions os possible. Please remember thot wrong
informotion is worse thon no infornirotion of oll.
Whot occurred?
When did this occur?
Where did this occur?
How mony suspects we?e there?
Whqt did they do?
Whot did they soy?
Whqt did they Ioke?
Which woy did they go?
Were there ony other witnesses? Whqt are their nomes, qddresses or phone numbers?
Ts there ony other informotion which you f eel is importont?
Con you describe the suspect(s)Z
Con you describe their vehicle(s)?
Sometimes, due to limited resounces ond personnel, the police/sheriff moy not be qble to
respond immediotely. They hqve to prioritize their colls bosed on opporent donger fo humon
lif e. Don't be discouroged. They will get to you os soon os possible.
Even on ononymous tip is 5eIter thon nothing. Don't hesitqtel Follow this rule:
ff you see something suspicious, coll the police/sheriff - fost - so they con oct fqst. The longer
you woit, the horder it is to cqtch the criminol.
Once You Hove Reported The crime, Stick with ft.
poys to prosecute. About 70% of the criminols who are orrested for property crimes qre
convicted.
Being q witness in court is not qs much trouble qs you think. Eoch community provides services
to help victims qnd witnesses with rtronsportotion, doy core services olfollow-up counseling.

ft
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From the Manoger

of the yeor will be Mondqy, Februory llth from 5:i!0 pm - 7:30 pm in the
clubhouse. We will be decoroted for Vqlentine's Doy. If you need speciol seoting or

The f irst potluck

tronsportotion to the clubhouse , plbase coll the office 6ef ore t2 pm thot doy so we con qrrqnge
thot for you. Don't forgel to bi"ing your fovorite side dish, youn ploce settings ond your
neighbors. See you therel
Exercise is every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy from 3:00-4:00 PIl\ in the clubhouse
Mory Leeis the instructor. These ore low impoct exercises to help youkeep limber. The clqss
is free.
The Heolth Clinic will be on Feb. 14rh from 10-11Alr,\ in the clubhorrse. You con hove your
blood pressure ond your pulse token. You never know whqt will be off ered eoch month, so come
down qnd check

it

out.

An importont messoge from the office: Pleose moke sure you mqke out your rent check to
-l-honk
youl
Riegel Properties qnd not Holidoy Homes using blue or block ink only.
Donnq Berry hqs o Toi Chi clqss in the clubhouse every Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy morning f rom 8are free.
For ony resident in the pork who qef ers o new resident thot buys o Riegel Property home qnd
signs o5-year lease,you will receive a one month renr credit volid ony month you choose within q
one-yeo? period.
Please wqtch out

for your neighbons.

ff you don't see them ove? a doy or so qnd you know they

left on o vocotion,givetheoffice q cqll so we con follow up.
DO NOT put point or oil collections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT put TIRES there.
Burrtec will not pick up those items. You con dispose of point or used oil of the Hozordous

hqven't

Woste Corporotion Yord ot 900 So. Ave. H on Sqturdoys from 9AM-IPM. You cqn qlso osk them
whqt to do with tires.
The Borstow Police Deportment wonted us to know thot they con put your nome, phone number,
spqce number, medicol condition ond up to 3 contocts of friends or relotives into their computer
oided dispotch system so thot, in cqse of emergency, they hove someone to coll for our
Resident's with Speciql Needs. The informqtion would 6ethe resident'si responsibility to updote
of chonge if you move. Coll the off,iceto geI the form to fill out or drop off q note qt the police
deportment with o nototion stoting whqt your note is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers ond/or monitors, microwoves, coolers, large furniture, elc.
thot you wont to hove dumped, pleqse coll the office qnd we will a?range to hqve them picked up

ATTENTION: Seniors with Diobefes snd/or Arthritis, you moy be eligible for FREE SHOES
ond/or ARTHRITTS PRODUCTS through o Medicore Progrom "At No Cost to You". For more
informqtion,pleosecqll Dionne Millbrd qt 1-951-990-OOL7. SORRy NO HMO INSURANCES.
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Office hourg for Holidoy Homes MHP qre qs follows:
Mondoy through Fridoy 8:30-11:30
Billing Pariod (1st through 5tn) 8:30-11:30

1:00-4:30
Closed Soturdoy, Sundoy ond Holidoy excepl by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM qnd on weekends hnd holidoys the onswering service will pick up the phones.
Pleose give the onswering service suff icienf time to get in touch with q duty monager and f or
the duty monqger to get to you bef ore colling bock. Also, unless it is o dire emergency, pleose

The speed limit

in

miles per hour. Pleose stop ot oll stop signs ond

You don't wont to run into one of your neighbors or their
corners thqt don't
pets with your cor!
Pleose moke sure you close the dumpster lids when you throw youltrosh cwoy! You will be
helping to keep the ferol cots frfm looking f or f ood, keeping bugs owoy ond moking the orea
look more presentoble.

Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know? You could hqve q nqtritious meql for q donotion of only $3.00? All meqls include
o moin dish, vegeta5le, drink ond dessert.
Where?
At the Bqrstow Senior Citizen's Center locoted qt 555 Melisso Ave. Our lunch service time is
from 11:30AM until 12:3OPM. Our phone number is 1-760-256-5023.
This meol is provided through o gront from the Deportment of Aging ond Adult Services of Sqn
Bernqrdino County. All donotions cire to help off set the cost of stoff , utilities ond the core of
the eguipment. Without your donotion, the progrqm would stop. You r:on bring q friend but if
lhey are under 60yearsof oge their donqtion will cost $5.00. (This is still ogreat meol deol!)
We qlso provide meqls to homebound seniors!
For more informotion, cqll 1-760-256-9LlL.
Thonk you,

Jeff

Eoson

Weare doing our best tokeep the pork sofe but weneed your help, il'you seesomeone octing
suspiciously or onything suspiciouq, PLEASE cqll the Bqrstow Police D,ept. ot t-76Q-256-22t1.
You con request thot the responding officer not show up ot your door. Tf the officer needs to
tqlk to you, they con coll you on the phone. With qll of us working together, we con help
minimize lhese types of problems.

The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles thot go through stop signs
without stopping ond vehicles spee{ing on the streets not only by the cqmeros but olso by direct
observqtion. Be aware of the speed limit - 15 mph. ft might not be such o bqd ideo to stop ot
rny type of qccident.
From Pqrk Rules ond Regulotions, revised 6/t/O6
X. MOBILEHOMES, STRUCTURES AND ACCESSORfES: fnstqllqtion of mobile homes,
structures ond occessories sholl be subject to the opprovol of monogement ond in complionce
with Colifornio Civtl Code ond Colifqnnio Administrotive Code,Tltle25.
K. Skirting: Skirting is reguirad on oll mobile homes, porches, decks crnd potios. All moferiols
ond colors must coordinate with tihe mobile home. Skirting moy be oll oluminum, mosonry or
other opproved moteriol which mqtbhes or blends witflT the siding of the mobile home.
L. Awnings: All newly instolled mdbile homes sholl hove o potio ownilng with o minimum size of
eight f eet 6y thirty f eet (8' x 30') qnd q corport with q minimum size of twelve f eet 6y thirty
f eet (12'x 30'). All ownings sholl be of "unitized" construction ond qll unitizing trim sholl motch
the color ond style of the mobile home trim.
M. Exterior Storoge Buildings: Eqch resident moy instqll up to two (2) storoge buildings with q
moximum totol of 100 sguore fe:el, provided moximum lot coverage sres is not exceeded.
Storoge buildings can exceed 100 sguore feel only if o permit from Sion Bernordino County is
obtqined, written permission is given by Monogement qnd the sloroge buildings comply with Title
?5 requiremenls for setbqcks ond moximum lot coveroge. A moximum height eguol to the height
of the mobile home or ten (lO) f det, whichever is lower, shqll not 6e exceeded. Monogement
must qpprove thetype of storoge building ond locqtion of the storqge building on the lot.
N. Fences: Only chqin link f ences no lower thon thirty-six (36) inches or higher thon forty-two
(42) inches will be permitted. All fences must 6e f ilted with q top roil ond moy only be ploced in
the bock yord or moy enclose on qreo to the rear of the front door.
O. Antennos: Exterior ontennos, including but not limited to, television, hom ond CB ontennos
ore not ollowed unless prior written opprovol is obtqined from Monogement. CB ontennos sholl
be mounted to the ground,properly supported qnd locqted ot the rear of the mobilehome. All
opproved ontennqs must be ploced qt the rear of the mobil e home qnd shqll extend no more thqn
thirty-six (36) inches qbove the roofline, except os permitted by rnonogemenl for specific
situotions. Consent to instoll o sqtellite dish moy be denied if the sqtellite dish will detrqct
from the qesthetic beouty of the Pqrk. Homeowner ogrees to ?emove ony ontenno thot
inlerf eres with o neighbor's TV o? stereo receplion.
P. Speciol Stondqrds: fn order fo mointoin the qesthetic beouty o'f the Pork, Monogement
retqins the right to impose odditionql stondords on those residents who hove corner home sites
or home sites in unigue locotions.

Recipes ond Other

ff

Stuff

you hqve q fqvorite recipe thot you would like to shore, pleose,bring
for copying ond it will be printed in the newsletter.

it to the office

Chili-Cheese Dog Totchos

(28 oz.) Extro Crispy Tgter Tots
5 Wieners, cut lengthwis e rn half ,
then sliced crosswise
1 pkg.

1 con (15

oz.) chili
1 f cups shredded Cheddor Cheese
t green onion, sliced

Heot oven to 425"F.
Bqke toter tots os directed on pockoge. About 5 min. 5efore toter tots ore done, cook
chili ond wieners in soucepon on medium heot until heoted througfr, stirring frequently.
Spreod toter tots onto oven proof plotter; top with chili mixture qnd cheese. Boke 5 min.
or until cheese is melted.
Sprinkle with onions.
Serves tZ
My grondpo stqrted wolking f ive miles o doy when he wos 60. Now he's 97 years old qnd
we don't know where he is.
I like long wolks, especiolly When they ore token 6y people who onnoy me.
f hove to wolk early in the morning 5efore my broin f igures out whqt f'm doing.
f joined o heolth club lqst yqor, spent qbout 400 bucks. Hqven't lost q pound. Apporently,
you hove to go there.
Every time f hear the dirty word exercise, f wosh my mouth out wifh chocolote.
ff you are going to try cross-country skiing, stort with o smqll coruntry.
We of l geI heovier ss we g4I older becouse fhere's o lot more informotion in our heods.
Thot's my story ond f'm sticking to it.

first

doy of school, q first-groder honded his teqcher o note from his mother.
The note reod, "The opinions expressed by this child qre not necessqrily those of his
porents."
On the

Questions to Ponder:
Whot wos the best thing before sliced 6read?
ff o porsley f ormer is sued, con his woges 6e gornished?
Why do they put Brqille on the drive-through bonk mochines?
ff you try to fqil ond succeed, which one hqve you done?

wos in o snorly mood thQ other doy when f come out of the supermqrket ond the
license-plate f rome on the bqck of o block Toyoto Comry cought my eye.
Suddenly f found myself smiling ot the clever ploy on words thot f hod just read. ft soid,
"6irls just wont to hove funds."
f hove beenjotting down cleyer license plote frome soyings for o while now. Todoy seems
os good o time os ony to shorre my collection with you.
Some of the best license-plote frome soyings thot f hove observed are those thot qllow
people to poke fun of themsalves.
A f ew of my fqvorites: "f don't skinny dip, f chunky dunk," "f mcy be slow but f'm oheqd
d thqt timeless clos.sic: "ff you don't like my

f

d to shore their personol problems with the
world viq their license-plqte if romes.
A few choice selections thot f've reod: "Driver cqrries no cosh, he's morried," "f'm
Schizophrenic ond so qm f,r' ond lqst week f sqw qn incredibly witty, semi theropeutic
messc.ge on o license-plote fnome.
ft reqd, "Time wounds oll heels."
A f ew of the gems thot f hqve written down ore odmittedly q little on the meon-spirited
side, such qs "He who dies with the most toys, still diesl" qnd "f'd rqther push o Chevy
thon drive q Ford," but most are designed with the simple purpose of moking us grin
unexpectedly with messoge$ like "f golf therefore f sweor" ond "Be nice to your kids,
they chooselhe nursing home."
Severol of the license-plate f rames thot f hqve observed hod soy'ings thot gave me pouse.
"Why join them, it's more flrn to beqt them," "Driven by o demented old guy" ond "Keep
honking, f'm reloqding," oll tend to convey q messoge thot hqs coused me fo give wide
berth to the vehicles they've odorned.
T recently spotted o license-plote f rame thot f think I'm going I'o hove mode for my own
vehicle becquse T f eel it coptures my innermost f eelings ever so eloguently; olmost like o
mirror into my soul.
Tt reod,"Give me the chocolote ond nobody gels hurt."
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